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A PRAYER .

Plan thon my path, O Lord,
And let me sec

No future good or ii1
Not best- forme.

Go with me through the dark,
And through the light:

Thy presence will sufice
for deepest night.

The child doth never fear
Thongh storms betide,

Whoever nestles near
Ris father's aide :

Oh, ia the storm of life,
Let me nlot stray

Beyond thy loving care
Through ail the way.

And wheu I have fulfilled
Thy perfect will,

And thou dost to the storm
. Say, Pence be still;

Be wvith me when friends watch
My latest breath.

And guide me through the calm
. That we call death.

-EX.

A SEED OF TRUTH.

BY ADELINE SERGEANT.

"Where is papa this evening ?" asked
little Janet Aylmer, looking round the draw-
ing.room as if in search of him.

"Gone out," said an ehier sister, who wai
reading in an arm-chair.

" Where has he gone, mamama ?" was the
next question.

Mrs. Aylmer was also reading, but she
glanced up at ber little daughter with a
tender smile asahe answered-

"l He bas gone to a meeting, dear, where
le is ta make a speech, and ho will not be
hone until his little giils are. in.bed ani fat
asleep*"

" Minna will be asleep, perhaps, but I al-
ways hear the door open- and shut," said
Janet with dignity, as sise sat down on the
floor at her mother's side. Mrs. Alymer
stroked the little girl's hair, and went en
reading ta herseilf.

"<What are you reading, mamma 1"
"A book on thesame subjectas that which

vour apa is going ta speak about to-night,
dlear.

"Oh, I know," said Janet. " About tem.
perance. la it an interesting book ?"

" Very interesting," replied ber mother.
And then there was a long pause.

Presently, however, Mrs. Alymer roused
herself ta say,

" Have you nothing to do, Janet dean ?
Where is Minua ? Why don't you have a
good gate togetherl"

" I left Minna in the nursery," said Janet
siowly. " She wouldn't play at what I
wanted, so I came down-stairs. But ase
said sie wouldi come ta, by-and-by."

"What did you want-to play at V"
"It is such a nice game," said Janet, with

a sigh. "It was ta bo a meeting, and ail the
dolis were ta be people listening ta alectur-
er, and I vas ta have been the lecturer and
Minna ta take the chair, and the two boy-
dolls were ta come and sign the pledge."

Mrs. Aylimer could not forbear a smile.
"And what did Minna want ta piay ai" "
she asked. But before an answer could be
given, the door was burst open unceremoni-
uusly, and a little maiden of seven years old
dashed into the room 'withi as much noise as
ier tiny hands and feet could make. She
was round, anti short and fair; she bad
*wide-open blue eyes, light curly locks, and
rosy cheeka-in fact, shse presented 'the
strongest imaginable contrast ta ber nine-
year old sister Janet, w<ho was tall for ber
age, thin, dark and an-l é ,ey
ier with somie dis-
tumble over a r,
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in ber fat arms
.any harin.
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ut ber frock, and backed besobad. " And the tearscameinto Janet's
to shut it. dark eyes.

jing," said her mother, "do " You must try and improve,'? sait lier
pi . mothergently. "You wantto dotoo msuch
ay at ber game nov," said ait once, little Janet. Taking pains with
e along Janet, you've got to your writing and spellingis one of the ways
c-leeshur, baven't you V" in which you inay fit -yourself for higher
was not as yet quite perfect, work by-and-by. Don'tdespiselittle things.
lecturer" vas quite beyond And nowgood-night, for Minna vill not go
dplay. I'lltaketheehair." ta sleep until you are vith her."
mnly planted herseif in the So Janet went off ta bcd quieted anti
the room. coniforted by hier mother's words, as Wol as
vithout much alacrity, and b a new idea that ba occurred ta ber-an
ut the game proved ta be idea which she did not like ta unfold in the
orbing interest that her face presence of ber critical sister Kathleen, but
t and happy, and the two which was destined ta bear fruit afterwards
a very merry time together, in unexpected vays.
ther and elder sister quietly For the next few days she was seen ta he
wn occupations. l very busy. She crept into corners w'ith
. Aylmer had long be en- pencil and paper, and sat there alternately
ring the work of the Tem.i writing and staring before her with wistful
at every opportunity. Mr. eyes and chin supported by lier iand.
great request as a speaker at " Webster's Dictionary" 'vas not far off at
t, and Mrs. Ayimer ha writ- suh" times, neither was a bundle of tracts
ucce.ssfully upon the subject. and stories vhich Mrs. Ayluer had given
s situated in a very contrai into the children's charge for distribution
, and vas suficiently large among the schalars of Kathleen's class in
ta afford ample $pace for the Sunday.school. Sometimes ae wouldi
meetings, committee-meet- beg tao betold how to spell a long word, and
or kinds of meetings for the sounetimes she would be seen tearing up her
cause in which they vere in. pieces of paper and committing thora ta the
s it happenet that the chil- Ilames, as if she were tired f heo r work or
ily knew a great deal more dissatisfied with what ase had done. But
cct of temuperance and the no one was taken into ber confidence, and
enness than most children, ier sisters were so well accustomed ta
oundly interested in it. Janet's odd ways," as they callet them,
diais gaines consisted oftenin that these actions did not excite any parti-
lie meetings held by their cular atteution. Only lier mother wondered
w<as on these occasions that what vas passing in the child's mind, but
pot the facts and arguments she wYaitea patiently, knowing that the time
erheard, with an earnestness would soon conte when her little daughter
at sometimes almost startled would tell ber about it.

But one unlucky morning the discovery
a had gone t bed on the was made ail too soon. Mrs. Aylmer was
ch we speak, Janet came down busy in he little sitting-room, which was
Stool where she had been separated fron the drawing-room. by fold.
ress the assembled dolls, and ing doors. Suddenly aise heard the souna
sigh. ofraised voices of laughter, thon of somie-
inatter, darling ?" saiti Mrs. thing very lire a scream and a sob. She
you tiret " opened the folding.doors and looked in.

a," said Janet, crossing the A visitor hald appeared onthe scene. ione
other's side: " atleast, I am other thau Mr. Aylmer's youngest brother
g blieve s0 muchi." -Uncle Sidney, as the children called him.
?" He vas only three-and-twenty-five years
an't understand what I say," aider than his eldest niece, Katileen-and
et, plaintively, " and they had always been more like a playfellow
if.they wanted ta, anti.Minna than an uncle ta. the young Aylmers; H, is
ung ta care. Yet what I tell coming was greeted wvith abouts of joy, and
, isn't it, mamma?" 'was generally the signal for games and
I was listening ta you. You merrymaking of al kinds. He did not
t papa said the other evening cone very oftenl, althoughi he did not live

fai fromt Mr. Aylmer's ouse, but the fact
t was that Sidney Avlmer had been broughts the good of remembering up by his grandfater on a totally different

, in a sort of passion of im- system fromuthe oue of whici bis elder
hat is the good of telhng it brother approved, anti the consequence was
amma ?, I want ta do same- that he lad learned ta scoff at self-denial

for ta aii he moth. and sef-restraint, that he hadl no syipathy
mefodr, yo li mare wiith thie methods by '<vhich Mr. Ayiiier anti

re a nler, yod 'v i ha his friends were trying ta sauppress vice and
yaum bouA titan you bave implant habits of temperance and sobriety

among the people, especially the poor, with
houldn't I begin at once i whom they came in contact, and that lie de-
darling. You are beginning clared that a goodi education and a strong
an interest in this great work will was quite sulficient ta prevent a man,
mng ta do, whenyou pray for from giving vay ta temptation. These
who do it, when you help tue opinions formed somnething like a barrier
ts and books for distribution, between him and his brother's fanily, and
o your Band of Hope meeting it waas conparatively seldom that ie came,
children ta sing the pretty as on the prosent occasion, to spend a whole
muns-in allthese ways you day with them.
A doing 'something real."' Mrs. Aylmer watched and listened for a
on would like to speak at moment. Sidney was laughing beartily anti
papa," said Janet's elder sis- Kathleen was speaking ta Janet, vhose

from ber book and laugh- fiushetd cheeks and flashing eyes shoved that
n did laugh at Janet, and the aise Aid not consider the matter sa lightly

and turned appealingly ta as ier sister and uncle seemed ta do.
" Came, Janet, let us sec it," Kathleen

a, you know I shouldn't like '<as saying. "Yau have been wvriting it so
ould like ta write books and long that it must be ready for publication
o, for I knov you do suc o nao."
When I grow aider mayn't I "No, no, no '" cried Janet ; "il isn't
o, mamma ?" ready ; you shan't seo it, give it me back. I
darling,certainly you nay." will have it back," and ase made a frantic
ere you when you began to clutch at the paper that Kathleen hela in
amma ?" ber band.
laughed. " I was not very " Give it ber back, Kathleen," said Uncle
"I vrote stories for my own Sidney, laughing. " Don't tease the poor
en I was only your age." child."
anetrather over-awed. And "No, let us read it first," said Kathleen,
pondering. mischievously. "Nov, Jenny, all I be-
e looketi up with rather a dis- gin 7"

Juanet burst into an angry flood of tears
i says I am dreadfully back- and at that moment Airs. Aylumer advanced
writing and speiiing. My into te room. -
king, ase says. I'm 'afraid In a short time quietness was restored.
i story or a tract, nobody Janet wascomforted by regaining possession

ea it, the writing would of her treasured papers, and sent away to

recover calmness in the nursery, while
Kathleen vas gently reproved for incon-
siderateness.

"But mamma, she ha beenso ridicnlous,"
said, Kathleen, excusing herself. hastily.
"When she was asked wbatshe 'was writing,
she said it was a temperance tract-as if
such a mite as Janet could write anything
worth reading l She is morely wasting lier
time and'groving conceited.I

Mrs. Aylnier made a quiet remark on the
beauty of patience and kindliness, Nwhich
rather discomfited her daughter. Kathleen
was iot of an unloving disposition, and the
idea that she had been thoughtless and in-
kind soon sent her in search of little Janet,
whomi she petted and comforted until the'
child's grievance was forgotten. Meanwhile
Sidney was left alone with Mrs. Aylner.

"I wonder what the monkey has been
writing," he said, as lie stooped ta pick up
one of the torn aud crunpled scraps of
paper which had been dropped in the skir-
nish. "Is it a breach of confidence to rend
these few lines? 1 should like to know
what she has been after."

Mrs. Aylmer took the paper from him and
read what was written on it, then returned
it ta him with a smile.

"Certainly," she said. "I will tel] Janet
we have seen il, and I think she will not
mind."

So Sidney read aloud the written words;
blotted, confused, almost obliterated as they
iwere, lie was able only with difliculty ta de-
cipher thein.

«Bad people drink too much wine and
spirits." Thus Janet's childish essay began.
"I shouild like ta tell thein how naughty it
is of themi ta do so. Somie people say they
cannot stop drinking, or doing anythinig
bad, when they have once begun. But that
is not true. God'sIHoly Spirit alway helps
people to do right and ta leave off doing
wrong, if they ask for it. He would imake
themt ablle--,

And there the words stopped abruptly,
and the paper was torn across.

Sidney Aylner looked up with a smile.
"You have taught ber well," he said

rather mockingly. lIer father hinself could.
hardly preach ihetter. What will you make
of her when site grows up-a feinale tec-
titrer V"

" I hope she may alvays be as earnest as
sie is now,"-said lrs. Aylmer.

" Her zeal has beentoo rly-kiùdled,"
said her young brother-in-law. " It wiill
'<wear itself out be fore she is fifteen."

"I trust not," said irs. Aylmer. But sie
could say no more, for the door opened to
admait au invasion of the two younger chil-
dren, Willy and Baby, frot the nursery, and
ber attention was thenceforth, absorbed by
them. She did not notice that Sidney care-
fully folded up thepiece of paper and thrust
it into his pocket.

Sie did notice, howaver, that he was un-
usuiilly silent for the rest of the day, and
that instead of romping with the children,
he was found several times to have falleu
into the deepest of brown studios, front
which he ad to b roused by sundry repeti-
tions of bis nane andi many playfnl shakos
and nudges.

la the course of the afternoon le drew
Janet into a corner and took ber on bis
knee.

"Shall I tell you a secret, Janet?" ie said.
"Please, uncle Sidney."
"e Weil, thon, I read part of your temper-

ance tract."
"OIh, uncle Sidney.11
" Don't you think you wrote what wvas

true ? Don't you believe it all?"
"Yes," said Janet, looking astonisiei.
"Thon, little girl, you must not be ashamed

of what you wrote."
" I'm not ashamed of what I meant," said

Janet coloring ; " but I au ashamed of the
bad writing, and the bad spelling, and ail
that. Miss Merton says it is disgraceful for a
girl of m age." And Janet's tone grew sad,

" Never mind the writing and the spell-
ing," said. Sidney. "I ain thinking of what
you meaut. You believe it all, Janet ?"
.. "Please wouid you tell me what part you

read ?" said Jauet, timidly.
Sidney drew out the paper and held it be-

fore lier eyes. She blushed deeply as she
rend it, but ansvered with more firmness
than be expected-
* "It's quite truc, uncle Sidney."
-"'But suppose I don't believe i V" said

uncle Sidney.
He was not prepared for thelook of atter

incredulity and amazement with which sha
met his eyes.

-- wy


